36. Non-government School Grade One

37. Non-government School Grade Two

38. Non-government School Grade Three
34. Non-government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns $X_1 Y_1$  $r^2 = 338$

40. Non-government School Grade Five

Scattergram for columns $X_1 Y_1$  $r^2 = 313$
41. Non-government School Grade One

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.22$

42. Non-government School Grade Two

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.148$
43. Non-government School Grade Three

44. Non-government School Grade Four

45. Non-government School Grade Five
Scattergram for columns $X_1, Y_1$ $r^2 = 0.78$

Mother's Occupation

46. "Non-government School Grade One"

Scattergram for columns: $X_1, Y_1$ $r^2 = 0.199$

Mother's Occupation

47. Non-government School Grade Two
48. Non-government School Grade Three

49. Non-government School Grade Four

50. Non-government School Grade Five
51. Non-government School Grade One

52. Non-government School Grade Two
53. Non-government School Grade Three

54. Non-government School Grade Four

55. Non-government School Grade Five
56. Non-government School Grade Three

Scattergram for columns: X1 Y1, r^2 = .101

57. Non-government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns: X1 Y1, r^2 = .352

58. Non-government School Grade Five
59. Non-government School Grade One

60. Non-government School Grade Two
61 - Non-government School Grade One

62 - Non-government School Grade Two

63 - Non-government School Grade Three
Scattergram for columns $X_iY_i \ r^2 = 222$

64. Non-government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns $X_iY_i \ r^2 = 0.9$

69. Non-government School Grade Five
66. Non-government School Grade One

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1 \ r^2 = .118$

67. Non-government School Grade Two

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1 \ r^2 = .042$

68. Non-government School Grade Three
Scattergram for column $x_i y_i$, $r^2 = .001$

Scattergram for column $x_i y_i$, $r^2 = .064$

64. Non-government School Grade Four

70. Non-government School Grade Five
Scattergram for columns $X_jY_j$ $r^2 = 0.49$

71. Government School Grade One

Scattergram for columns $X_jY_j$ $r^2 = 0.48$

72. Government School Grade Two

Scattergram for columns $X_jY_j$ $r^2 = 0.006$

73. Government School Grade Three
Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 133$

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 178$

74 Government School Grade Four

75 Government School Grade Five
76. Government School Grade One

77. Government School Grade Two

78. Government School Grade Three
Scattergram for columns: $X_1, Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.05$

Motivation

Result

Government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns: $X_1, Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.018$

Motivation

Result

Government School Grade Five
Scattergram for column $X_1 Y_1$, $r^* = .315$

- Government School Grade One

Scattergram for column $X_1 Y_1$, $r^* = .48$

- Government School Grade Two

Scattergram for column $X_1 Y_1$, $r^* = .008$

- Government School Grade Three
Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$; $r^2 = 133$

Government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$; $r^2 = 178$

Government School Grade Five
Nutrition

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1 \; r^2 = 269$

86. Government School Grade One

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1 \; r^2 = 0.063$

87. Government School Grade Two

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1 \; r^2 = 0.191$

88. Government School Grade Three
Scattergram for columns $X_1 Y_1$, $r^2 = 487$

Scattergram for columns $X_1 Y_1$, $r^2 = .158$

84. Government School Grade Four

70. Government School Grade Five
94. Government School Grade Four

95. Government School Grade Five
Scattergram for columns: $X_1 Y_1, r^2 = 0.22$

Mother's Occupation

96. Government School Grade One

Scattergram for columns: $X_1 Y_1, r^2 = .134$

Mother's Occupation

97. Government School Grade Two

Scattergram for columns: $X_1 Y_1, r^2 = .28$

Mother's Occupation

98. Government School Grade Three
Scattergram for columns $X_1, Y_1$, $r^2 = .107$

Scattergram for columns, $X_1, Y_1$, $r^2 = .178$

Government School Grade Four

Government School Grade Five
Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.22$

101. Government School Grade One

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.13$

102. Government School Grade Two

Scattergram for columns $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.41$

103. Government School Grade Three
104. Government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.187$

105. Government School Grade Five

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 0.217$
106. Government School Grade One

107. Government School Grade Two

108. Government School Grade Three
109. Government School Grade Four

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = 16$

110. Government School Grade Five

Scattergram for columns: $X_1Y_1$, $r^2 = .259$